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Lifelong Learning in China:
A Case Study of Private Language Education and Training Institutions in Fuzhou, Fujian Province
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頼　瑜瑩
China’s economy is developing rapidly, and at the same time, highly skilled people are required 
to sustain this growth. Therefore, I think it is necessary to comprehensively improve the educational 
quality of the populace, especially for adult lifelong learning. Ten years after promulgation of 
the Education law, in 2005 Fujian province passed the first local regulation in China supporting 
lifelong learning. However, compared with the local regulation of lifelong learning in Shanghai 
in 2011, there is no place for the Private education and training industry in the lifelong learning 
system of Fujian according to the 2005 regulations.
Actually, since reform and opening up and its associated economic development, the private 
education and training industry, including education services, have also developed. For them it is 
necessary to provide higher education quality as a supplement to compulsory education and school 
education. Additionally, the private education and training industry plays an important role in 
the social field for satisfying adults’ and elderly people’s learning needs, while school education 
is becoming more accessible. This applies especially to the need to learn foreign languages. 
According to a survey from Tencent Research, 82.9% adults are learning a foreign language as a 
hobby and also for career skills improvement.
In this study, through an analysis of six semi-structured interviews in three different private 
language education and training institutions (referred to as PETI ) in Fuzhou, I identify features 
of PETI and  show that the private education and training industry is playing an important role in 
lifelong learning system in Fujian. Furthermore, I try to redefine the meaning of PETI in China as 



















































































































図 1 2017年中国の教育訓練機構における成人学習者の教育訓練の種類に対する意識調査 
   
※「2017年中国教育訓練業界ホワイトブック」Tencentリサーチ p.47 
 













※「2017年中国教育訓練業界ホワイトブック」Tencentリサーチ p.47  
 
















































































































































































面　　　積 万 k㎡ 12.4 1.30% 1.2 9.90%
常 住 人 口 万人 3,874 2.80% 757 19.50%
第一次産業 億元 2,364 3.70% 493 20.80%
第二次産業 億元 13,913 4.70% 2,598 18.70%
第三次産業 億元 12,242 3.20% 3,107 25.40%
輸　　　出 億元 6,839 4.90% 1,407 20.60%




















































2017年 4月 10日 福州市教育局より 2017年市級中等職業学校学生国家助学金の経費についてのお知らせ
2017年 4月 10日 福州市教育局より 2017年市属中等職業学校全日制学生の学費免除の補助金についてのお知らせ
2018年 1月 10日 福州市教育局より 2017年秋学期市属民間義務教育学校の学生の宿題冊料金免除に関する返済金についてのお知らせ
2018年 3月 5日 福州市教育局より 2018年に市属中等職業学校の学生の国家助学金の経費についてのお知らせ




















































































































対象者 A B C D E F
















































































































































































































































































外国人教師 :5名（正社員 1名 /ア
ルバイト 4名）
中国人教師 :3名（正社員 3名）
外国人教師 :8名（正社員 1名 /アルバ
イト 7名）


















































































































































































































































A 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
B 〇 〇 〇




































































































































































































 2　新海英行 /松田武雄（2016）『世界の生涯学習 :現状と課題』大学教育出版　p. 151
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